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t. As 3~u areaware,the iwo~ 0o tbe ~udnPeaceAS~mnu~
u~~tiymuSUt~
asslsiance
oftheFacilJtnl~¢,
H.E.
Preddet
Mwùtyi
of’TanzmJ8,
fohe~p
break
theimfmss~

batdi~~ ïbe immlbu~o
ord~~ imm~mms.
~ Mwinxi.ammue~,j,
~ut
hlst~~ip
MinisUr,a
Rwanda
on11Mazeh.
TUeMinëm~
ieaRwanda
ïesamby.,
18Match,
alimr
immîve
comuitsdom
withthevwîous
pe{l{Wkal
kmdmu ’m,dl
a,,,,~,m,,
~ et’Che
~ ~aeos in Kipn, m~ ~vu o~me OAU Searem’pame~
amdL P,{o,.m nn{s
cieperm~
Minis~
Rwepdra
ruade
a sUteaum~
acopyo4"wl~ch
u a~.hed
hae~.
2.

Asmfleemd
ind~Minister’s
an~bed
stalune~
beabocame
m ~ cauclusi~
f-ollowieg
c~sulve1~s
inltwanda
dutthestunddin~
biock
IopuU~iutoplace
the
i~ ~ m-ound ~ imm’ml ~ ~ ~he ~ti L~~ OL’t,). Wh{le
f,c,{e~
,vla{,da
~l,e~ ha~~a{p,eed
~ a slx-t{,~e
fommla
fer~ ~,eeaeven
mats assipedm ~ in the T~ Nmio~Assmu~(TNA),~udiffe,r cmthe
forthe~oft~à"amà¢ned
minia~ad
poed’olios.
AItlumab
ehePi.Jsallowed
(ml),
three
~ ponfoliou
unde¢
thePince
Alp’~en~mt,
including
~helpout
ofMtnia~’
of
Jusùee,
bathfactknu
e¢the
Pmyareseekiog
twominis~¢ial
pos~each,
inc~ud~
tbe~

~ini,u~.~ ~ deuUock.
q~
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-Co~e3. TbeTmmmian’l~oreilgn
Minister
stmwod,
on beheif
of theFscilimtor,
thattl~
power
sttuggle
w/rhin
thePL wasunscceptabJe.as
it hadno leBalb/sis
within
the
framework
of the PeaceAgreement.
Tbe compo¢dtîon
of the Bmad-BuedTraC!
Goverm~nt
wu withio
tl~poelW~ttive
of IhePtlJ~Minister
L)es~gmUe
as longas he
respected
Ihelisteof minismm
submitted
durlng
consulmtiom
w/ththepolRical
forces
concemed.
The MînLm~rfunb~minitl~ eîe injection
by d~e Rwamte~Pan~ieFrom
(RPF)of O~ecompmmim
reacl~
wichin
thzPi, on the sharing
of themm forparlisment
wns both"krelevant
and illeplgoingby ~ Pe.ac~Agreement"
"CheMfnkwremnhuized
¯
"
. ,
!
’ k
.
IL"
overall
that
m theFacii~tor
s viewall¯IX~|It~leade~
ahoukl
sttiï:tXy
adhere
fo the
terms
of ~e PeaceAgnmment,
witheachpolitical
forceexemisinlg
~ mandate
in con~tuting
theTNAandtbePrimeMini"""~er
Desiguaeu
exmgising
hb pre¢ogttive
in picldng
his
cabinet.
4. FoHowingthc TammuianForeignMinîsu~’s
depamsm,the PrimeMinmter
Desig~
~,slerday
eveai~
add,,’essed
thenation
overRadioRwanda
in thecourse
of
whlchhe announced
theproposed
composition
of his$ovemment
(please
me iist
attached).
Thiseve.ninS,
tbePrimeMink~of tbecurmnt
cc~ifion
igovenm~nt
alto
annmuged
the mmesof the deputles
for tbe TNA,The govenuuem
announced
by che
PrimeMinister
Designate
includes
Um twenty-one
minimm’ial
ponfolios
pmvided
for
underthe~ J~greemem~Thm
numerical
di~’ilxttJon
am(mlg
theputitk,’al
fomes
com:emed
is as follows:
MRND:5 ponfolios,
RPF:5 portfolioe,
MDR:4 portfolic~
(including
thepostof
PrimeMinbter),
PSD:3 pottfotim.
PL:3 poNfol/os,
PDC:I portfolio.
5.

If b hot¢lear
if ¢iIPrime
Minist¢r
Desi~mte:
Habyarinmm.in
advanceof Uw announcemem
of the
a) inform~Preside~
composition
of ~h~govermneut;
of thetwofactions
within
thePL ou tl~lists
of tmmesof
b)bastheagreement
mînisters.
Inthisconnection,
itisfo bereca]led
@uttthetwofactimm
within
tbe
PL hade.~hbeenseeking
twoof thethreemintstrtes
assigned
totheFart),,
including
theMinktry
of Justice.
[t b no¢clear
al ~ pointto whichfaction
of
thePl..thePrime
Minister
Designate’s
choice
of Justice
Minister
beiongs.

6. In hisradioadd~.ss,
thePrimeMinister
Designate
indicated
thatcomultatiom
underway
witha viewtolmtttng
intoplace
thetransitional
institutions
should
notgo
beyond21 Mamh.A~ording
to thc PeaceAgreement,
the PrimeMini~~.r
Designate
shall,
following
bruselection
of candidates
forthemt~sterial
ponfolim
distributed
amor~
thevarious
political
forces,
present
themto thePresident
of theRepublic
forappointment
as wellas to theTNA.SincethePrimeMinister
Desigmue
linsno,#anaxmnced
the
proposed
composition
of hb government,
it b to ~ ex~ themfor~
that,accordin
8 to
._ th~_P~J~-w31Lsubmit-the--l~-Pmside~arimana.
T~e
Ptesident
should
normally
perform
~ formafity
of appointing
tbeministers
proposed
by

--d oDC
tlz PrimoMinisl~]D~i~at ~ oîï~iMimtsllalion
¢~r~~aony
of ~ BBTG.
$indlarly.
tl~Hstof n~nbers
of d~ TNAwillbe submitl~l
m, thePresi~m.
whowould
pre~ide
overthefu~ session
of lhe TNA.A~h the Presidem
~ouldlegally
hot
interfem
withthePgil~Minister
Desi/plaw’s
pgeroptive
lB selecd~
themembet~
of his
government
or withthepolidca]
forces’
dmlgnation
of thelrTNAmembem,
this
poulbiIlty
cannot
be mledoutcompletely,
la Outevem,there
couidbe a collision,
apecially
if,as we nowunderstand
it,boththePrimeMinister
Du/Brute
andtheRPF,
as wellu thecurrent
PrimeMinister,
appem"
deumnined
to pmceed
withtheimUdladon
of theBBTGand theTNA widtor withoutthe’l~’/~i~lu. ---7. Bad~thatpomdbility
in mînd,,,vewouldimvea numberof ©onc¢rm
forwhich
we wouldlikeyour8uidmce,
including
in patticular
thefollowing:
ceremonies
wouldmostlikely
takeplaceat theCNDcomplex
a) sincetheinstallation
whefetheRPFbattaljon
forwhichvlestepmviding
~curity,
L, housed,
whN
UNAMIR’s
¢eaction
be if there/s
a violent
confrontation
relating
to the
installation?

b) shauldehe Go~ and RPF, tt~ two sîgeaWriesm ~ Peace ABreeme~,
m pmoeed wi~ ~ ins~Imionce~ even if PresidentHabyarimm
objects,
whatshould
UNAM~’s
potitlon
be if we areInvimd
fo attend
and
I~ pmvide
security
forparticipants
ai mchcemmonies?
c) as youareaware,
underthePeaceAgreement,
thePresident
of theRepublia
shall
preside
overthefa’stsession
of thetramitioml
paHimnem
ueksshe is unabte
fo
do so,inwhichcase,
thePnmidem
of thecomtitutiomd
courtshall
preside.
If is
hotclear~ thePresideat
of theRepublic’s
refusa/would
constitute
an
inability fo ~ within the ~ of the ~. if hot, would it Ix:
leplforth~Pmsident
or theconstitutiona]
courtto preside
in placeof the,
President
of th~Republic?
8. Memberaof tbe ~tiomlcommunJtyin KIsMi,i~:l~di~gd~ diplonatic
corps
andgepre~ntatives
of international
andintergovernmental
organizationt
ptanto meeton
Monday,
21 Mmch,fo ~ the situation
and comkler
possible
reactiom
fo the latest
developmem.
It rmyalsobe advisable
fortheSecretariat
at headqumers
to request
the
Amerof Rwandaat the UN t~ conveyto the Pr~ident
Habyarimana
out vic~lhat,
inlight
of thelalest
polificai
developments,
thzmh a nece,~ity
forhimto emmre
the
prompt
andpeaceful
installation
of thetransifio~ml
imtitutiom.
MeanwhUe,
inout
continuing
commltadom
withthevm’ious
political
ieadem,
we arestt’e~ing
oe needfora
peacef~l
andsmooth
installation
ceremony.
Inlhisoennectloe,
I today
appealed
to
President
lhbyarîman~
through
oneofMs closepolitical
associates,
to mee.t
withthe
Prime
Miniller
Desil~te
toensure
thatthearrangements
ford-.einstallation
andthe
evemitself
proceed
in a non-confrontational
climat.
9. As umïal,we
slmllkeepyouinformed
of relevant
developments
andlookforward
foreceiving
yourearliest
possible
reactions
fooutconcerns
above.
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tbeStatus
of Wom~
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Jacques
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4.

Miniat~of Ford~nAffaireand Cs~
Ministry
of [ntomadon
Mininr~
of Primry
andSecondafi
Edu¢stion

PartiSoda1Dêm)cr~e
(PSD)
Augustin
lyamur~mye
Fr~xl£rie
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of Public
WorksandEnc~y
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of Finance
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5TATmlENT B¥1t0N. J.~EPH C. R~IEG~XRA,TANZAMXAN
FOREIGW MINI5TERAND REPI1ESEI~ATZVEOF
THE
F&CILIT&TOR

ON ï8.03.94

IN KIGALI

AT THEENDOF

flI5 VI5ITTOI~ANDA.
On 4th Match, a delegation of the RPP came ~6~’~~s the Facilitetor
te say that there wer~ ~:-oblems in the Implemsntation of the Arusha
Peace Agreement, and’souqht the intervention of the Fa¢ilitator te
resolve
and allow
for ths set up of the Transitional
Institutions. SieilarlF
on 8th March the President of the Republic
+~’+-of Rwanda also came te Dar es 2alaam te ses the Facilitator and
saLd that they were facing problems and therefore Loeplementation of
ths Pente agrseoesn~ had s~allsd. Ha a~se s~~çht the intezven%~çn og
the Yacllitator.
Ths FaeLlitator
had hsard from var~ous other sources that
indeed th@re were problems, but had refrained from any intervention
because as w@ ai1 know supervision of the implementation
of the
Peace Agreement was pla«.ed under the United Nations. However,upon
request
by the two signatories
of the Peace Agreement,
the
Facilitator fslt under moral.responsibility
and Iogitimac¥ to trï
and help. Itis foc this re8eon ,the Facilitator saw the need to
dispatch me to Kigali to see how we can jointl¥ solve the problems
and have the Institutions put into place.
,+

" l’thought
the best way te go about =y assignoeent
was te
consult as largely as possible, first bllaterally or separately and
if necessary collectively.
In this context, since my arrival~ I
engaged in separate consultations.
I have had very exhaust~ve
consultations wlth ai1 ~artles called upon to implement the Arusha
Peace Agreement, aven fo the extent of consulting with what is now
commonly known here as tendencies.
More spocifically, I met the president of the Republic twice,
I met the current prime Minieter twice0
I met the RPF Leadership ai Mulindi,
I met the Pri,te Minister Oesignatetwice .................
I met the lead~rship of other political forces including MRND,
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MDR, PSD,PDC and botb "tendencies"of PL.
I also had occasion to eeet some eembers of the international
Ieadership
of the Catholic
and protestant
Comaunit¥
and the
Churches in Rwanda.
Let se point out that, the second round of consultations wers
basically hsld to see~ agreemnt and consensus on the opportun£~¥
of holding a collective consultations of the above.
. .~,~~~ ~

If I were to make a rundown of my report ~o the ~acilitat~r:at
this Juncture,
I would sa¥ the sbove consultations
were very
useful, frank and sincere. I lsarnt man¥ aspects the Facilitator
w8s not aware of in so much detail. I received explanations
and
ressorte for certain positions
and even menaged to get useful
suggestions on how we.should procsed.
I am extremely
~rateful to ths Presidsnt
of the Repnbl£c
Government leaders, po:iticai forces, the Special Representative of
the UniZed Nations ~~cretary
~neral0the
OAU Representat£ve
£n
Rwan~a, meebsrs
of the Diplomatie Corps without forgetting the
entirë people of 4Rwanda; for the unreserved
support they bave
extended to me. It is out of these consultation~ and contributions
that I thought a collective consultation of 811 political forces to
enable me to complets m¥ assiqnment wae necessary. Unfortunately
this latter part of consultation has hot succeeded becauee three
parties did no~ take part in the meeting for the purpose, naoeely
MRND, Mugenzi tendeucy of the PL and the represent8tive
of the
Presidency.
Now

allow

me tç, briefly,

sharè

WltB

you ltuw

tbe curront

problem is perceived according fo the 8bove consultations, liais a
shared opinion of 811 with whom I consulted that the only reMaining
stumbling
block to the putting into place of the Transitional
Institutions
evolves on the difficulties
within the PL party.
Earlier there was a problem with the list of deputies but later on
a compromise w8s reached to shsre the II deputies on a 6/5 formula
between Mr. Ndasingwa and Mr. Hu~enzi "Tendencies" respectivsly.
During my consultatlons with the leadership of the two tendencies
they both repeated to me that their agreement
on thls 6haring
formula still holds. It is true, however, that both Mugenzï and

0006398
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Nda8ingwa dema~d two ministerial portfolios te go w£th the formula
and both of them,want of neces8ity the Justice portfol£o. It i8 the
8trong opinion of the Facilftator that such linkage ha8 no £egaI
« basis and, therefore, net acceptable. This is exactl~ what I told
the leadership of the two tendencies. Horeover0 according te the
provisions of the Peace Agreement tbis amounts te encroachment on
the prerogatives .of the Prime Minister Designers.
Connacted te this Problee0

is RPF rejec;~~~~r~o~

the sharing

~O~eUla u.d~~ Lhe culJtwltL£un LhaL iL wa8 arrlved st un~sr ~u~ëss
durtng the meeting of 27th February,19~4.
The RPF contends that
they bave moral authority te question compromise reached follow£ng
alleged intlmidation and cosrcion; especiallv when the compromise
was reachad et the meeting of 25th and 27th February where8t thay
did net take part, as opposed te the different compromise reachsd
et the earlier meetin~ of 18th February In which they participated.
The RPF also believes that the llnkaqe with the cabinet hasa
background which must be considered.
It is the opinion of the Facilitatot that nec on!y that the
linkage is irrelevant and illegal goinç b¥ the Peace Agreement, but
also finds the RPF contention .et acceptable especially when the
leadership
of the PL party insist they haro reached compromise
amicabl¥ for the ~ntereqt of their party, and ear17 setting up of
the Institutions dssptte sarlisr positions te tbe contrar¥.

Allow me also te emphasise that the opinion of the Fac£1itator
is based on the bellef that ai1 plavers should strictly adhere te
the mandate prescribed te him/hor bv differeut articles of the
Psace A~reement. Ls. each political force exercise their ma~date in
constituting the National As8embly and the Prime Minister De8ignate
exercise his preroqative in plckinq up his cabinet as 1on~ as he
respecte
the lists given te him during consultation
wlth the
Political forces.
AS I mentioned earlier the Facilitator is aware of variou8
ecotings
end conoultotion~ held et vnrious levels te try and bring
about a speedy : installat£on
of the Transitïonal
Institutions.
These meetlnçs
were held within the spirit of negotiating
a
3

G0

political
forces.

compromise

some po!itical

I wish to point out that noble and ~ell meaning as the-s
meetings might have been, there is no doubt however that they took
place outside the framework of the Arusha Peace Agreement. This
also includes the ¢onsultations
I am makinq now as ~%~~entattve
of the Facilltator. May be we need to take stock and ~f we tome fo
the ooneluoion
thnt the spirit
is not the~~ ur rdLhO£
hot
sufficient , we may wish tO COM fo ah end to this politicking and
negotiations
outside the Peacs Agreement and thersfore strictly
adhere to the Arusha Peste Agreement which as we all know fs now
the Fundaoeental law of the Republic of Rwanda. Let us give Pesce a
chance by %iving implcmont«tion of the ~eace Agïeemen~ a chau¢~.

Let me not tire you furthsr as ws are all conversant with the
situation and problems racine implementation
of the Arusha Pea~
Agreement.
TnANK YOJk AL.L ~îtR L~5ï~R~RO ~O MK SO ATT~N’I’LV~LV,
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